
THEREAISTONEWALI
COLONEL TOM PRESTON'S ANSWEF
TO GENERAL D. H. MILL'S ARTICLE.

Bxeeltont Kvldeaee Corroborati*· of th«
Statement «if P.a-ConsTeeessaa

Robin«.

Onerai D. H. Hill's arUcle on "Th«
Real Stonewall Jackson" ln the Fehrusry
No. of the Century haa culled out com¬

ment ami correction from several source»,
In the May No. is printed a totter from
Colonel Thomas L. ITeston, of th«* Uni¬
versity of Y'lrglnla. as to the orlKin of
the name "Stonewall" »riven to Jackson.

« "..lotici Trenton «piotes Ornerai HUTO
.BB) rtlon Dint the story of the bestowal
of the nickname \,y General Hee, because

of Ihe flrmne-s with which Ja,B_MB*B
rominand withstood the chaiK«** Of the

eaemy, le a sheer fabrication, and an-

ew.rs It as follows:
Thin BOBoettoa of Cenerai HIM Is a» un¬

fortunate as unfoundetl. There may I,·· a

"cloud of wltnej.se«" yet nllve who Ii-.trd
'¦ ral Bernard B. Boa ao apeak of ren¬

erai Jackeoa aad hi« VirgUitoaB ot this

number ' aa en«, and pirkapa »as nearer

10 him Ihnn any oiler pi r-.-n at the time
when, in um excitement of tti» moment,
l«· proa one« e sentence which Btamped
upon a hero and Ms i-rica-ie a eognomen
which is m« eadurteg ae the history of
th«ir deeds, an-i «vim which that of Gen¬
eral Bee will alwaya be a, octated. The
"pretty story'" w.ts not told by "a lett.r
Written ftoin th» field." l-ut «vas told :»t
«; niii Joseph E, Johnston's headQuar-
tern by himself, one of his Btefl oftteete, it···
du/ sfter tbe battle, nnd no doubt area
¡,?- toil by th» ?Isroltalsna whom Bee
rallied, ai! In Olla way was caught up
by tbe retailers, and its truth established
in tbe minds uni h ,p«. ,,r tit-· entire
army.

JOB JOHNSTON'S VIEWS
At the requeei <-f Oenerel Johneton ?

wrote aa account of this first battis <~,r

Mena .1 f·««· day» after it occurred.
1 m· nn 1 thlt Inckli nt, «.Lieh be him¬
self witnessed. In ISTI the sani» fects
were eteted to s sketch «-f Oenerel Jack¬
son, written at tbe request of the true·
t· of the Stonewall Jackson Institute,
of Ablngdon, Va. Lesi sny matertal error

be made, 1 seni a copy of tint por·
tlon of the address which embraced an

.nt of tin· battle to Qt nera! John-
i,,r his criticism and correction. His

reply is dated White Bulpnur Bpringa
Vs., S· pt< 11.1/· .", I«,?:·, and conta!,'.
extracts:

'. n· letter of August -""th came in due
time, · · · I will not undertake to erltl·

count <'f tin· battle of Ma»
for I'-tir Impressiona ar-· perhaps

mine Now, cousin Tom
Iwi were kinsmen, and friends from

od», »· member teal you saw a«<

f thla battle as sny one, snd
therefore there ta no earthly reason why
>,· 1 ihould noi 1 r« fer snd adhere to

-.«? opinions In th» two points in
we 'idler (viS as to the position

ol >me of the t,.is).
The leni connected ? Ith and pre¬

ceding this designation of Oenerel Jack¬
son and hla brigade, as told at the Urne,

'I,
When i;.i,· ?.ii Johnston and General

rgard with their Miff.« and escorta
e h< l Ihe vi.inil« and ?· u ,,? Ih«· co

r ?-, ¡m -m- n ti-1 .1 di piriti Ltooklng
body "f m·! wen seen m nidi·,;; along
.-.n ··!,! fence, <;· ??-t.?? Johnston, Bccom«

by ,,?·· of his staff Ml» writer),
turned his horse toward the center "f
the line, and, tpproachtag the color«
bearer, asked, "What regiment Is this.
ai'1 What are you «I "in»; Let··'.'" He was
ir wered: "It i* th·· ith Alabama, "ur

.·, ·. ? disabled or k:i:· d, and

then no one to command us." Qeneral
Johm ,? put hi.- hand upon tin· flagstaff.

Give m·· >·- n· flag, and I will
l· id you. Follow me." The standard·

t I hta hold upon the sta''''.
und. !""!· i.,:; up to th·· µ ??, ral, a.- he
wa!k·-! quickly by tbe si'!·· --f hie borse,
mi ?, ··,:··!:· ral, don't ink·· my colors from
me Tell me where to carry them, snd l
««ill plant them there." '??·· Ornerai saw

Im ut advene ? w uh spli It,
? in |u1 ii ?. his bold upon th,· flag·-

.,? put Colonel R. s. «litt, one t

?, iii ? :., '.·¦ i-i.iff. in command, in on«

Arm itlon ol thli fai t, ¦¦ <'» neral John·
ston's "Narrative." pa .-· i*. His modesty
mid self-abnegation did n"t permit sny

·, ?,, iii.· conspicuous paît h-· na«]
JllSt |" 1 'lll.'d.
THE MEETING RETWBEN JOHNSTON

Ai» · j .i.e..

The reglin nl had hardly pai ? beyond
Genen l ·?· hnati ? an I me when General
?; ,. m le ut,, and, as be faced General
Johnaton, dr. pped tl»· r.ins of his bridle,
and in a voice tremulous with emotion,
the tears rolling down tus .links, aald:
..General, my command Is defeated and
., atteri ?, and I am alone." Geni ral
Johnston In the kind-st and gentlest
ion« -, ?- ph· ?: "I know u Is noi your
fault, «e n« ral Be« but don't despair, the
day is not l'Si yet." A few rnossents ->i

conversation followed, and then General
., hi ton, i" intuí·,- ?-, some men tying
along a fence, ashed: "What men are
ll ·· General Bee turned to look, nnd

replied: "Th. y are South CnroUntana"
General lobnston Bald: "Rally them and
Mad them beck tote tke ??µ??." l waa

assigned to the sanie duty, and was near

General Bee when ba Bppealed to them
at South Carolinians te sustain th» repu¬
tation of their state, und, pointing to
General Jackson's brigade (a part of
which could be distinctly seen), exclaimed:
"Look, there is Jackson with his Y'lrutn-
tons standing like a »ton,· wall against
tbe .nein«·."· Th,· m« ? weiVarouscd by
lie appesto aii'l. tolling im-. Une, w.r·

?, toward the front, where General Bee,
gathering other j,.iti,us of hta command,
I« 1 tbe charge In which be fèfl mortally
wounded.

«.,r,xi:it.\L 11II.L.
? musi, to conclusión, !-·· pardoned for

aaytag that General ?», n. HUI does noi
present the "Real stonewall Jachaoa" to
nil the fullness of his Striking chara.tel¬

ltales as be Ie known to his friends, and

appears te those who have studied his

priviti,· life an-i military career. What I

bave written Ie only to vindicate and es¬

tablish the truth »G Ids!,uy. I lea«,· it

trite you io decide whether or not the
correction shall follow tbe same channel
as !h«· ml G?!.· s t»f a breve soldier,
acholar, aad gentleman, who was often

¦ eareleee writer and collator ,,f facte.
Tin; TANKJBB GUNNER,

In the same No. of the mnitazlnp Mr.
1>. S. B-ortaon, Of Sun Marcos, Tex., con¬

fi! ms the story of t!,e Yank,,· «Miner and
Stonewall Jack».,? at POTI Kepulilic,
which Genera) mil pteaoeneed ramanti«
but fStog Mr. PUTteOB was present and

(..iw- the whole Incident, which he re¬

counts graphically. ·

FUSION NOT LIKELY.

Republican-Top. Coalition in North Caro¬
lina Improbable.

(Correspond« in» Washington Star.)
RALKHill. N. CL, ApriW-'i.-Otho YY'!!-

koii, one of th» 1,-st-known Fprmltota in
the State, says that while som» members
of lhat party ??.» CkUBOftBg for an variy
u mention, the i»ollcy will be f«>r a lute
one, us the l'opullsts are gktatag in ]
Btreagth nil the while. He says the gains
are mainly west of Raleigh. YY'llson is

Very bitter BgahtSt Alliance men who sup-
l-orted Cleveland «>r Carr, but says he re-

si .is th·,»,· Democreta who stomi agnare»
ly Bf their nomili, is. He BBJTB tii» DsBBO«
ci .Us In North Carolina desire to "throw
.'¡«velami overboard." but that the ÏOpu-
lists tl. mt intend to let th.in drop Clev.·-
land. but will mak» him and bis pollo-
mi Issue ln the campaign.
a meath a»,", two raoathe ago, fusion

Ol Republicans and Populists seemed a
-iiiiiity. but now there are sl¡.-ns that

the antrrtago of these parttoa wtU not be
coiiMiinin.Ued ? ,.,. eause of this drawing
apart Of these two parties Is thnt each is
Marinalag to think It, unaided, can de¬
feat the Democrats. As you have been
«i.riiul'y Informed, then are two wings
Of !!.·¦ L-i'uMicin puriy-th«» fusion and
the anti-fusion. Dr. J j. Moti, eaa ef
the wesrthtoel RopubUeaaa in the state
and for years .hat party's chairman, nays
his party Is helpless, in North Carolina.
aa « u boom pelate sgfim wiih the ragù
UMa «nd ought to make common cause
\.? them against the election-law. He
opposée the peeaaat system of county
BOVemment, but on this the Populists
heve not us yet declan-d themselves. He
Is with the l'opullsts upon only one na¬
tional 1-sue-the free coinage of allver-
uiiil in Hli.». limiter Is not in line with his
own party. plutf»rm. The leaders of the
Republicana ara «livid «? in view, Matt,
J. C. L. Harris, and Daniel L. Russell
favoring fusion; John 11. Raves, the pres¬
ent chairman; D. M. Furche«, and BS-
«Ongressman H. G. Kwart opposing It.
TkB Winston Republican Is by far the
most influential paper that pai ly has In
thla Rate.
The bulk of tbe correspondents of this I

Winston paper are coming out In oppo- j
sitton to fusion. The Populists are sbùnt j

on &· subject. On· of their oigan« nay·
that they are making no overtures to any¬
body for fusion. Th· evidence I· that up
to thla time there hna been no formal
bargain, save In the Ninth Congreaatonal
District . .

The real cause of ihe change of view

from that ao recently held haa been given
hy your correspondent: that Popultata an·*!

Republicana each think they can defeat
the tiemjcrata.

It la ungiiostlomd that th« Democratic
plalform will declaro for «¡Ivor coinage,
an Income-lax", und a modified tariff. No
man can g»t the party voto snve on

those Issue» The ¡ìntl-cieveliiiul m-n are

III the saddle. Th.» Senate's lb-lavs are

hurting the Démocratie party dally, ßp!
strenglhenln-r th- POpBttatS, The K'pub-
Henas are badly »orn to ??···-. ··

? leading negro Republlran told me

thai hta race intended to ko ? «inlet mil
BBS what will be «Ion- f.r It. He aald
that while some of the white Republtoena
claim·'! to be ubi. to control the BtglB
vote, this Brat pOStUvetV untrue. He wen!
furthr, sad declared tbat abare «as aol
a white BepObBOBB In «H ttTl**« State who
knew what the in cri.·M would do thla
year. H« a ad Ihe pin ite thai this year
ths aegro vote voeid bt ptae» I with th·»

party which did th· most for it He s·

tiressly dentad lhat this meant anything
like ß borgata and saie buttasse bei ae-
serle«! lhat. the tlm» has Bl taal come

whea the negro must protect himself. He
said »hut the negro bad. t«» a targe ··-*-

t. nt, been dtofmnchteed la South Caro¬
lina, and that this was the tru» cause of
the reign of TBlBsen.

THE VALLEY OF VAPORS.

The f;«iv«rnin«-nf» l'eaervalloii at Hot

Spring» BfSd 1»· Improaeiiient.
yew ptfopte who heve ael spoctalty ex¬

amine! th.- gnbject are aware of the
lent »I Wllleh th· eoV TtUaellt G '.

iloti at Not Springs, In Arkansas, bsS
been fitted up. The art of 1*77 aut-aortsed
Hst taytog nilt "f Ka tats snd squares,
with the required tborougbfsres, Lbe re-
ii)·,val of extattag obotaoctlone, and the
? iv.it-n of the springs atei th·· moun-
laln areaa. Other »¦ ta. eSya the
N'.w Tork Bun's Washington Cer¬
ri Ipondl III. have rPglUSI'd th· 1"' I
of the hotel sites and the rén¬
tale of bath Privileg«*». By .ludi« low·, se-
ti.iii ? considerable sum Is derived from
these lease·, which la applicable to tbe
Improvement of tbe réservation. Por a

long time rental· were very low, nnd
Secretary Noble oece charged thai Be¬
eret assignments of teases of batta prl-
vitegea made It possible for a few men
to control the greater number of them
and t·· distribute tbe earnings oa agreed

in tbe report of bla Bt* essor,
however, no «hai", or complaints of
th;s boract« r appear.
The Hot Springs; reservation contains

about t, ·'· ;¦' a The .'"'ir mountain
iions belonging to the government

comprise a fraction over RIO a« r a, and
under the lav are forever sel apart for
us- as public parks, a.·· were als·
iots. From the weet Bide und bas·· ..f
Ih te mountain· Issue all the hoi -taring·,
seventy-one in number, ami varying In
t· u.i» rature from 77 t.. 157 degree·, fear
before last th·· work of im·.! ivlng the
government grounds was begun wltta a
special fund of B.00O, appropriated by
Congress, und also a sum of |7.".,·too de¬
rived from the Bales of public lots In the
town, together v»ith the rents already
spoken of. Lieutenant R. R. Btevens,
Sixth Infantry, was put In han*·· ..r th«
w.uk, which was -,t. nd« to Include a
vail« y tract of al out ten a« r. coll« ·! th.*
Lake Reserve, that waa to be improv« aa
a water-park, Tbe engineering and land¬
scape work has since be«en carried on with
success. L'p to the middle of test year
about 145,000 bad l. p \|.. -, led OUl of
?"· ?·'.'«-· in bar..], Lieutenant Btevena,
bow« v· r, drew up estimât« ? of prop
Improvements, constating of fountain-,
pavilions, buildings for shelter,
arches, hot-water réservoir·, plka con¬
duits, ?..,..!--, walks, drainage, light -. Be,
aggregating 1347,693.70. « »f course, u (he··
plans w« re v« r carried oui they would
require appropriations from Congress. The
impounding reservoir snd pumptng-eta-
tion completed in 1891 collect a targe
quantity of hot water, which will have
to be drawn on to furnish water t.. bous« ?
to be r« et« l und· r existing leases tbat
are not \··? supplì, ? with water, an l ah o
io Bupply water und r auch leosea as mayhereafter be granted, it appear· that the
first improv« m ni mad by the govern-
»»· m waa tie· Hot Spring· creek arch,
a ·..·.. ?. ? «rati rway through which the
en ek runa, in the entre of th·· valley,
formine; the ehi. f atr .t of tbe town.
The up« iin·. nd« nt ? ? ? >ri ibowa that

the Arlington Hotel, erected under ;i
k .· aulborixed by Congre··, waa en¬
telli and opened Uu spring. Its bath¬
ing labili hm« ni bas w tuba. « »ther
bath-houses on Ihe ?.,?,,p are the
Imperial, with S bathing- and 13 vapor-
r.us; the Lamer, with -i" tubs; the Ra·
metoburg, «ritta 18; il»· Osark, with tt;
tl·.» Magnesia and li"i"si., wltb M
each; the Palace, with 28; the Maurice,
wltb -l; th·· Old Hale, with ·.·>;, and the
Superior, wltb Ik Off the reservation, in
ihe town, and supplied from the springe,
ar» l!,,· Eastman, tbe I'ark. ami the Al¬
bani!,ia, wltb M tuba each; the ?'.·«\·,
with 18 tul··, th» RockafeUow and Ave¬
nu», wltb »'» -.u h, nnd ih·· st. Joseph's
lulu i.iai v, with ?. Th·· govenuBont'a an¬
nual income from water and around
rents ¡» put in tee repon ¡it BAB·, ani
its expenditures ¡unit from fuel sod
llghlg a' B.400, !'.t«nn: a balance of over
li'i.iH«! available for Improvements. With
th«· «,p. iati,? of other bu es which have
l. ? iTinteJ, lids Btim Will 1. .1 1
to ¦>!-.¦','"'.
An Interesting testure !·? the free bath·

bouse, which, at last sccounta furnl !··· I
a .lai!«· average of ¡,?, »it ni bathe it
is a boon ?·> the ? ?, and Its li
,·!·¦ sometimes used, sa a matter of
economy, by some win» ,? ? not belong to
the Indigent, for whom it was Inti
Taken ;:s a whole, the HOI Sprit
Bervatlon seems to be in good condition,
and certainly to, able to supporl itself
and hav» a current fun,! for Improve·
mente, except those .arri.,? out on the
extensive scale ».? .cniiiend··,1 by Lieu¬
tenant Btev« us.

HYLNA ON THE LOOSE,

loci.itieniciil Mon nun ? on the l'rlil.li
Bteamshtp Nalreehtra,
(London Dally Neera)

The Nalrnshlre called as usual at Las
1'almas, ¡md there a h.\.rut, which had
been sent from Cape .lui,y and consigned
to the London olliee of the YVest Africa
Company, waa taken on board, it was

confined in a wooden box, ,-r caga three
fe, t i, ii», three f'»t breed, and two feet
s.x Inches high. The front of the boa
had been fastened caralsesly with simple
balf-tach nafia with the result that two

days after leaving Les Palmea t-»· hyena
loi.· its way out of the cage and took
refuge among som.· casks of fruit, ?,-..
und. in-alii the forecast!.¦ deck, ¡? ?|???
thirty-five by fifteen feet and eight feet
high. There it reamtaed for fire «lays, to
tlie terror and danger to all .«n board,
for It moved ¡ib->ut freely, and no one

kin··.« at v. hat in·ment he !iil¡.ht meet It
la··» to l'iiei
Captato Otoen'e first Impulse was to

shoot tie limiterons brut·, but llnally
decided, as ll WBI a valuable animal and
properly consigned- to endeavor to de¬
liver It alive. In pursuance of this polii·«·.
and prudently heeling in mind also that
a Wlhl animai Is ¡llvvay.·; more BBVage
and dgngeroua when hungry, l'apta'ii 04·
aea.carrying a loaded shotgun, and hav¬
ing on each si-ltr of lilni a man armed
with a revolver at full cock.was escort ?
into ih« foracaatto hold by one of tha
seamen, who thr, w w ithln convenient
ie_cti of the beast cholee chunks of New«
ZiOian.l »r.ulton. Though notklBg unto¬
ward occurred, Captain < «l s-ri was natu¬
rally anxious to Iu relieved of his In¬
convenient cfcerga Bad on nrrlvlng at
Oraveeead on Friday a telegram was seal
to the YV'-st Afiica Company to Bead and
f:!eh the hyena, other alea it woald be
«-hot. t?,- eompaay*e eBtoaa wer«· etaead
for the holiday.-«, so that aotkfctg could
BO done.
YVhen the Nnirnshlrr* arrlv«"«l In Y'lctorla

«lo.ks It was decided to make an at¬
tempt lo capture the hyena, and Mr.
Bamoel Lowe, Dairy Kx|»ert to the New«
Z-aland governrneiit. who had boanle-l
the Bteemer in the extni.s·» «,f his utiici.ii
dan-s. plin U. lv volunteered to lake
eberge of tat· operations, ii-ing aeetoted
therein by Mr. ('aird. of Mossrs. Turn-
bull, Marlin & Co., »nl Captain ?????
By Mr. Lowe's directions the forecast]*
hold w is gradually cleared of its cargo,
while a iim u .· r of sail us stood by with
Kicks and boards. The hyena resented
th.-se operations by snarling and showln»
lits t e. ti, ?. and occasionally crouching, as

though to »»pring upon his Intruders.
Finally, however, he was got Into a cor¬
ner behind a large cask, and a aeumaii,
making a dextrous throw, managed to
get a rope round Its neck. YVhlle the
beast was struggling in the tolls, a second
rope wss thrown round him., and. the cask
being then rolled away, the hyena was

dragged Into his cage, amid the loud
cheers of his amateur hunters.

-«?».-
The hungry man never objects to be¬

coming a candidate to flU a vacancy.

IT IS TIME TO GET WELL,
All Nature Takes a New Start.New Sap Runs in the Trees and

New Blood Courses Through the Veins.In Spring Take

Painc's Celery Compound, the One Remedy That Cures.
Everything Is upward *-*??£ h
¦Tis us easy now for BM marts

AsV »he irida »o be green, or ekle·
Ut be blu··;

'Tla thé proper way of living.

All animate nature feels the touch of

spring. Nature has her great spring
etaantag days. The birds get n»*w

id,image. UM fish put on thsB fr-sh. glis¬
tening scaly armor, new streams of fresh

water start from the ground; there are

? ? boda and livelier sap, nnd in the

human body He heart throbs with fuller,
ttrong'-r beats.

It Is a season of great changes.
At no time during the year Is the tody

».. in. linei to gel rid of old. diseased con¬

dition«, chronic sickness, and deep-seated
disorders Of the vital BtgBBB

It is f..r these reasons that Palne's
celery e-sapena ?. the Bseet famous aaree
regulator and blood purbtar in the world.

has acquired th» name of the great spring
m la Ine. There is not a tingle vlllnge
In the country large enough to boast Its
regular physician or drugstore wh-re

l'aln-*8 BStaffT compound Is not b»lng more
larg ly OSSd this month than any other
remedy. It is known wherever progress
and enüght-nm-nt have pu»h«-d the rall-
r..¦ ? or th·· Bawapaaar,
I'alne*s celery compound ia the very ut¬

most the medical research of to-day enn

do for the exhausted badly-nourlshcl
?????ß ani thin, impur* blood. It xoes

straight to the cutis, s of the mischief ln
the many forms of «Jls.>ase resulting from
nervotis «bl illty and insufficient or

vitiated blood. ? thousand pnlnful symp¬
toms arise from tbsss two prisas eeuoee*.
Oorrtet th.· aervte and blood with Palne's
cl.ty compound, and the entire system
mu-l get well; d-SSOSOS of particular parts

ar. and strength and health by

day, and sound. Invigorating sleep by
night, return by an unfailing nalurtil pro¬
cese. Palne's celery compound drtVBB
out diseases of tho liver, h°art. and kid-
neya-by sending pure, sufficient blood,
loaded with reconstructive material,
through the«··* vital organs. Instead ef a

watery, impur·· BuM thm can neither
nourish nor Invigorate Dyspepsie, n-u-

ralgtaa rheomattam heart dtasaaa general
nervous debBlty. und ios« .»f itrengtb eea-
not remain when the nerves and blood i··-

BStVO »h'-lr dally reinforcement of rich,
abundant BOOrtehment from Palne's
celery compound.
Most «lise.'S'S are sign:« of poverty,

either of blood «t Bervi s. palne's eatery
coaspound nrnkee people ? n, bacnnae it

(Bade starved nérvea and i>i md, and regu¬
lates their functions. Try It, nnd he con-

vlt·.. sa, a·* are thousands of men and
women and chilln n ev-ryvh ?-

BEHIND THE HOUNDS
HUNTING IMPROVES A MAN'S HEALTH

AND HORSEMANSHIP.

IV.Inl» from ? Vct.-rmi Hunter Which Will

I'.·· ValiiHble to Both Mule and
female Killer».

«Written for the Pispa ten.)
??? sai! ir wbO ride· on the ?.·.??.

Delights when the stormy win is Mow;
Win! and Steam, what are tiny to horse

motion?
Bss cheers, to a lend Taiiy-ho?

The COnVOS, the acrew. and the paddle,
The stride of ti.·· thoroughbred het*k,

wii-n fast.n. ? ilk- gin« to th« saddte,
w·· gallop ust· rn of th· pack.

--Tarporl.y llunt-Sonp.
A·« tii·· dlsBngntabed master of ban·, ?

in that delightful bood, "Handtey Croea,N
remorba:
'"tinting Is th« »port of klnrs. Th»

very hlmnge of a ar without its guilt, and
only live and forty per cent, of its dan¬
ger.·*
Every taan who can ri !¦», or is under

tii·· plenatng delusion the! he eon ride,
bi v.i,., living trittrdn a reasonable
dl tance of ¡? peck of honnde «fox or

drag), can spare an hour or two, one ..r

two days a w· k. BbOUld hunt. It Will
improve his health bb I horaemsneblp,
enlarge his circle of at~-qualntanceB, as
also bis 11 t· sad bj mpatbtes.
in seylng this ? <io not meen for an

tastoni that even man, woman, or child
should attempt to follow tbe bounds In
th- lirst Bight, because a grao! deal de¬
pends on ti,· previous knowledge snd
practice ih·· would-be follower has bad.

I am quite aware that most men in this
country cannot alforl tin» time ?
to allow tb« rn to hunt ? gularly, nor <an
they ¡.ff..id the money reuwUî's to buy
theramlvca a horse Ot ta c-xry then
:-.. fely nei intry.
There ur.· eome, I know, who my that

they hove both Ume and money! but
¦till »h'-y do not distinguish tbemselvea
in th.· li-ll, but nr·· a positiv·· BOlUì I
dang· r to their companions.

A HABD TASK.
The same distinguished ?. G. II. quoted

before remarked when Inaplred ?.:*.
'.tlnr·· nint 00 man living what wouldn't
mtber hav·· a hlmputatlon on his ntorata
than on his oaaiiiaiishlp ** Too may,
therefore, think of my dlfBcuIty In at¬
tempting to convey advice <r suggestions
on this subject t.· tbe members or follow¬
ers of ii! y hunt. Almost ··%'·!>' inali who
trusts himself OUt a I.· ·· In*
himself quite capai.?.¦ of going aerosa
country] and although when Jumping
most of bla lim Is toben Up In getting
back imo his saddi«·, he fonde· be is a
Brat-ctass performer, Bo he Is as an aero-

bat, but not SB a rid.r to hounds. .Many
in· n. I know, think that if they mak.»
gOOd tin.n tb· rond· and get ahead of
the hounds they are doing all that th«.·
m. ? fa tldloua could desire.
This te ail a mi take. M.-n <.r women

who profess to hunt, or I will say fol¬
low the bound·, should try to keep with
the hounds, or as n· ar ns Ih-y conve¬
nt« ntly can without overriding them.
Th.re is little Benne In knocking Ihelr
horses legs atiout gallopine UP ,? road.
if sui'h amusement is required it wouil
be better t.» run ? drag rouiil g race·
tra. k and k· ? oli going.
However, presuming that the majority

of riders lo hounds prefer cromine the
country, Ihe first thine r quired t·· en-
,-??.?.· th'-m to do si with mtlofactton to
themselves and safety t.. th. ¡r friends
is the of good hinds and a
firm ». at.

CONSTANT PRACTICE,
Po far as I know, nothing will give a

rider good hands but constant practice
and a litt!» ??, tntctton from aome one
win. inn teach him to hoi 1 bla reins wild¬
cat worrying his

HOW TO JUMP.
T·» enable a rider t » take a f- n»e prop¬

erly, h bl III lake his ri in» in « u

hand, ¡ind bold them n"t tOO Ii-ar ??¬
?;, n» r. As his borse rtoee for his jump
be should drop his hands near the Wither«
so ari to .nable tl»· horse to extend him¬
self. As he descends the rider should
s· BMWhnt ex;· nt hi» arms ¡nil h·» win
h iv» his horse fully In hand. A made
hunt»r seldom requires this attention, and
tl.,· l.ss he is liit-rf.red With th» better
? win lie for all concerned, Novi ee
almost always err by being too lash.
and by gong tOO fast at their fences
Instead of watching better aad more ea-
perteaced riders to .«··» h-w they go al
their fences, th-y almost Invariably try
t·» hide their nervouenem by going full
speed at everything. It often hapi -nt
thai, at th·- last m m- nt, funk or discre¬
tion g.ts th» better of their valor, and
th.y pull round tight in front of some
more discreet member of th-» hunt, who
either has to pull up or then· i.« a -

and a necessity for ¡in ambulance with a

coflta or crutches t.» fottow, ? hav·· ? ,-

ticel a tendency amongst the beet ridera
t » BJO too fast at timber. This fault
should be corrected, Mo on» should
g,. fast at timber, entern there is
a dliili on -n» or both sid»s, and tien
If the rider experts a fail h.» should go
fast fttrirUgb to prevea! his bores failing
on linn.
Another bad hallt noticeable amongst

followers of bOUnda Is tile tloek-of-sh. e|,
way in which tiny follow each other
aver gaps and ditches. This Is nu-st dis¬
tinctly dangerous In case of any horse or
rid. r falling. 1 have a most liv.-ly r-
membrane«» of a horse Jumping Into ttie
small of my back and killing my mount.

inuuruL hints.
I now give a few hints which may he

useful to BOTtcea, mentioning at the same
time that no "iiiinpututiuna" ure lu¬
ti n :¦ ·1.

II Is not advisable to go hunting until
y tan sit your horse over any moderate
jump without displaying too much day-
lip ht.
The hunting-field Is not the place for

precttohag the first rudiments of the art
of riding.

It Is far better to learn to ride over
re? fences than over a leaplng-bar.

If you can afford to buy a made hunter,
tin 80, as it 1» BBOBt advisabl«· that either
the horse or his rider should know some-
thing of the business.

It Is not ndvlsable for a novice to ride
a puller, or a horse that rushes. In com¬

pany of decent people, as he «ndar.g· rs

Hum as well as himself. The latter may
not matter, but the former will.

I cn't try t., show In front of the field,
unl-s« you feel you can keep Ubera
N'ovlcee who try this game generally
land In a ditch.
Never take a Jump when you can go

through an open gate.
Alwaya go slowly at your Jumps, ex-

c- ?*, at water, or wide ditch·»«, and never
pull at the curb when your hone is
rising.

J.oii't wear spurs until you know when
to use them.
Don't lose your temper, snd never

strike your horse with the whip when
going up to a fence, unies« you want
htm to «werve.

It ta a mistake for those young lal'-s
and gentlemen who dally practice their
horses over a bar near the boulevard "o
do so, This wlH never teach them or
their horses to take a natural fence In
proper style. JOHN JORROCKS.

Hopeful Outlook.
(Texas Sittings)

Mr. Vptown: How nre you and your
wife coming on?
Mr. WesUlde: We are getting alongbetter now. Yesterday abe actuallysewed a suspender button en my peate.

BeforeYou Start
to clean the paints, wash the windows, or

scrii',- the ?????, pat a little

Gold Dust
·_·,

Washmsr Powder
in the water, aud sec whit a

magical effect it has on the dirt ; sec

how much labog it Barata you ; sec

how lit*.lì it costs in comparison
with other washing compounds.
Ask your grocer for it. Bold in

4 pouud packages. Price 25 cents.

Made only by
THE

?. K. Fatrbank
Company,

Chicago, St. Louis,
New York, G·?»·.??, ^«--? ''»-l

B^i-aJaifJiiB. &fjtf^émz~,
'-tr-i-^f.¦·~"""?-·-""«",~**t,??. 1 "iii inliiii-11-ii.aian.MBBS.

SECRET ARMS IN THE EAST.

Oriental YY cupón» Concealed for Beady
I'ae by 1'·,»ll« Sesea.

(Satut ! ty Review.)
in Hindostán there is a choice of Beeret

arms. Th» gutpl, <-r «word-stick, may be
bought in every baassr, and it» aald to
bave b»'-n u ? in th» day ; "f

Akbar C1M3 l"¦¦-. tt It Is doubtful
whether the phrase in UM MAln-l-Akberl"
of Abul i'i/il doee bi t rather refer t-, ti"·

Arali danger eith Its deep sheath, eon-
t lining both b le and shaft, If the
traveller prefers It, ?»· may buy a .-word

thin and n· xible as th.» Toledo eolb I
to wind round his waist in hta

.tut:., rbund If he be a fakir, the
mental crutch whlcb upholds bis arm

while ?.·'· the faithful by su· m ?

flections up« ? the ? liable Om wlU con-

tnln a sharp pointed quadrangular blade

for the confusion of th» unbeliever.
liv.n lovely u man In the hi!· in c.irr:·»

s miniature k.ti.u·, mth H-ehaped «rip.
,r a diminutive rn «hkab*.doubie-ourved,
in Mysore and Hyderabad th«· Wch'hwa

(scorpion) the doublen inred miséricorde
of tbe Basi Is carried by the lower

, hidden up Ihe sleeve, end le mede
right or left-handed to suit all testes.
It la a fa volite aid «.G!"·',µ! \v.iil"ii ?(
assassination, l- Ing driven downward
from behind, Inside the colter-bone, and
?» ? m· times double-bladed ¡md p

IBs ? ol on ?·· Ing srried tn a suitable h -i-

¡,.w In tbe !,iit. The double-curve «,f the
biade, ibi v.d from that of s cow's horn,
and ?· «embllng that of a acorpton's itlng,

In the kbanj »r snd chilanum snd
throughout Afghanistan. Wlth a variety
of this weapon Lieutenant WUlie wae

Kill· 1 in 111» batti- at G.,??-tahai.
Th·· atrangest --t secret arms is perhaps

th.· bagh aakh or tiger ctow of the Mah-
VlIÜl UM tWO !lll«S for the III-' I 1

fourth Bngi nt, and ii»· thr« ·· to Uve cur«, ?

Steel ClSWa destined to protri!-I·· ft""i H»

closed h m i t·· te ? t!,» Bngi rs und t·» rip
open or mangi the victim. The hand half

open shows only two bright rings around
th.· Angers; elucbed Bet becdm « the
armed paw of it»· human tiger. Mr. Bger-
ton tella ua how Ute Mahratta leader,
BivaJI, murdered hie enemy, Alsal Khan,
t.rt.r invitine; him to ß conference, ta
which each should com» wltb one attend
ani oaty. BivaJI e/ore a maU-cap and
coat under hin turban and non gOWn;
Lai ¡? bicb'bwa In bla ? ¡-;??« sleeve, and
a bauli ii.'lvh on hi« 1 t hunt.
Tii- khan had only bM sword, ¡md sent

away his follower t-· reassure sivaji,
who wss --f finali s'ltiur··, and counter¬
feited timidity. "In the midst of th»
customary embrace SlvaJI struck Umbegh
nakh into th» bowels of AfSal Kbaa, who
quickly dtaengaared hlmeelf, clapped his
band -»? bis bwoi liming, Tr ¦«- h- ry
.m ? murder!* But BivaJI InstenUy fol«
tawed up Uie blow with his dagger, Th»
kbaa hat drawn ¡;· sword uni made a

cut at SlvaJI, but th.» concealed armor
was pro-f against th» blow. The whole
««as th· work --f a moment, and sivaji
w.n arresting Ute weapon from th» bead
of his victim ?· for» the attendante could
turn toward th'm.

WHOOPINC COUCHCURES.

Some Siiperifllli.ii« That Unti Credit In
I'enn»« I«a,ila.

The wnooplng-eoagh epidemie that is
cgreertag through ti..s region, says the
Allentoarn Leader, brtnga with it oth»r
evils beside its baleful whoops. It car¬
ries a cartload of supersUtloa in its train.
And the credulity of ihe sufferers an I
ih, ir roadtaese t·» tru.»t in ¡,n eorbg of
potions ani Charme is railcr in,?·,·

pethetle t-» the Intelligent observer than
the fr--.·«! in their tin ? ·.

Round al>·,ut Balk they essay to run;

their whooping children by cutting a lock
of hair from the head of an Individual who
hi.» n·vt »,··? hi ? of* her father, and
han», ing it by a String about the Bei k of
the whoopete. Tbk» is thought to be a
««ire cur··.
The Baeka-coaBty rem· dy is to have

modtrine It matter· little of what sort-
edmuleterod by a married woman who
BOver rbargtd her BBBlden name. The
pui.nt Is sure to recover If this custom
is ,.b.-· rv,,I
In Lowhill they say that a goose's egg

laid on the first Friday ,,f th» MB BBOOfl
Bad «at«n raw will drive off the dread
cough ln terror.
It la absurd that people should cling to

such stuff, but they do It. and most
tenaciously, too, Th.» best physician in
the State couldn't dissuade them front
th-ir ialiti. The weird beta's charm has
mor« weight with them than the wisest
word from a modern A< »culapius.
Tills doeee ignorance may b.· laughed

at, but It should b« still more prtled.
There Is actually a pathos in these stupid

«Stiege that dulls one's foreign
missionary enthusiasm, and makes him
eager to · rilight- ? the ey.s of! his foolish
neighbors. Th·.· barbarism of Hottentot
and Kaffir Stems lnslgniilcant beside the
I» .ittienl»-!i creed of aaek believers as
these. And yet they are not the only
heathen.
Hupersitltlon permeates every station

of society. Th,* silly school-girl, wh,
aren't sit with a dozen others at the tea-
table, and business-men who won't
start upon a Joum.-y on Friday are
but samples. By clinging to their rl.lieu-
oua notions they encourage simpler
folk to go much further. Th·· untutored
can scarcely be blamed for their whoop-
Ing-cough theorlea so long as the wise
cherish pet foibles about spilled salt
brokep mirror», and seventh sons.

A Ju.11, Ini Jest.
Judge: I observo that In the warrant

here your name ta given as John Malt.
Is that your real name?
Prisoner: It la your Honor.
Judge: It may be. but to m* there b«

a strong flavor of an ale-tats about It.

The man who ta "corned" generally rute
\ number of queer fancies "pop" into his
bead«

Two for

One,

Nothing but our *»v!llin?ness to
pav cash in these bard times
enables us to put such good stuff
into these $?3·2.·5 suits. For the
usual price of OflC custom suit to

your order are will cut you TWO.
Pants
Company

3ohorth Ninth St.
1Mb i-.Tti.TbASaTHt]

Siete Her.'.i*.··.«· in,: r*U·*· all tl.·» trouble« tnd

èei.t to a bu .iu «t-i«· ot t*>i -t.11111. »uch at
Hume»*. NauMA. l*r»»«Uiris, Viatre«· aft··

..tin·. I «in ia the Side, ge Wall* tt««ir tnog
ren-arsa-le auco.-M tus h«en tii .-»u in o_ri_|

ß??????», y<-t riRTiB« I.r.-rij« l.tvtm Frut
.re equally '... ng·· le Çiua'.i; atleti ?????
end pre··«ratini; tii!»anenyiiii*complaint, »hie
they ala« êetteat all dieurëiwi of tho »toiuaclk

Simulale the it»«*· ao· rcguiela tfc- Sewahfi
t»u U they <*r.*y cured

Ache they would be «Imeet prta*·!«**· to tbo··
who suffer from thi» d.-.tt«».»mr compiami:hut fortunately their ·"« ..Inew «j .·« doi end
here, (Mid tl. *» who once 11*7 »hem will fia·
tin.».«· llttiu pill«· valuable 1.1 no man-' way» thai
they will not be willing to do without thong
Sot ofUr ail sick h ..ad

ACHE
tl the huno of »o man r live.» that here la ¦tasta
V/e make our great boast. Our pili*) cur· S
while other* do not

Cam·*-«*, ß lema Lit*» Pitx· are -/«-ry «mal
and very ,·»-.»¦ to (?· Oat or two pills mat«
a dote. Th. ? are strictly *-e*-etat>I» and «te
Bot gripe or purge, hut by their genti· octlo·

Boa.«*· all who use them In rial» at SA cent·,
«for fl -»..id ererrwheie. or sent by au-.

cura viziati co. ?··» -ok.

taja Mlim MKä.
lTh.ba.Tuae

Electric-Hoop Cedar Bocket.

?a.-..m, .w a ?,. -.-a, tasi.
Ask your grocer fur ine ? KW e tiDA It BÜCK.Kl, mad· K-ht bore at bom n. U ta better thanplue or fiber ware. Tbe to«,· .1 ere mad· of ru-i-pro,f wire and aro welded ity «·?? -??.-?t- The

wir« hoops ar· sunk in groove end guaranteed
not 10 fall off. They or· tei;· as strong m th·old-eljlo Oat boope.
For sal· by all g-*-x-«r-_

WHIlTLtt, STDNOlt g CO.,II10 mu Cory street, Ktcbu-oud. Va.
ap '.· 1 1 u, 1'bAha

BOOK AND JOB WORK NEATLY

RAILROAD ??*?.*.

A TLANTIO COAST ÚÁÍ
RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG RAIL¬

ROAD TIM K TABLE-
Commencing TI'KKDAY, April 24. I»«,

at 11:01 A. M.. traimi on thi· rood will
run as follow*·:

TRAINS H»»HTMWARD._
¡>eve. Arrive]

No. Richmond. Peter-ihurg.
li ·>.*« A.M.! 9:31 AM. Norfolk epeclal.
23 *8:Ä A.M., I'll A.M.I Throuah train.
«3 »2:.Vi !' M :.!7 P M. Accommodation.
KB .».'m ? M !» M P M Alluma special.

,1 ·.", P IM 1:11 P.kl Norfolk train.
35 I ·*?M r M 1:0$ P M Ka.«t txpreme.
37 «11:.« l'.M. ¡L'.Ul ?.? A'comriK·dation.

_
TRÂINi* N« »KTII WARP.

Leave. Arrive.
No. Petersliiirç. Hi«lim«<nd.
14 »2:43 A..M I ·· A.M. Kant maU.
32 .7::·') AM s Zi A M ? .'...m moda» Ion
M 10 ««."> A.M. IO:-" A M. Norfolk train.
134 ·?1 "G A.M. 11 a A.M. Atlanta ui··-. .1

H ··.«.-. P.M 7.-30 P.M S. Iff. eoe't'B
7H »G.:.·»; ? \; ·. " P.M. Through train.

_··> **·..:'·.» P.M 7:00 P.M. Norfolk sp

"".Daily. STOPPINO PLAC-ML
Nets 11. ?'.. ·»·:, ami 3."» make no «top».

? .. · ????» on ui-.ii.il at Diewiy*·, C*hetj-
t· r. Róeme, Stony Creek, Jarrets, and Bel·
??.-id. No. i:i stops on si·-mil at Jarrats,
and BelOeld, Nog ?, ·'»». K m ¡??·
?·» stop on i«t»;!ial at Manchester, Prewry'·*.
« '· iitiuii.i. ani Cheater. No* 3:'. G.1, and
37 win stop on Bignol ai all station».
Pullman Palace Buffet Blteplng-Car on

all thruuKh traini. m Trains Nos. 37
and '';· Sleeping-Care between lti<*hrnond
and Lyachburg, Va.

KKW UNE TO ATLANTA. «,.\.

Leaving fticbniond at l-M ?, M Salty
.nd arriving at ?\«·:·!·.p ut il:-.' IV M.
Bild M Atlanta .it ! "? ? If. »?? S. a

!.. Through si· ¦¦.«.r.i Iiictüi..-tel ? At¬
lanta.
THE ONLT ALL-RAIL LINI* To NOIl-

¦¦<·!.K.
Leave. Arrive.

Richmond "·"·"> A.M. Norfolk .. 11:23 A.M
Iti.hmnnd ·:.-·? i' \l. Norfolk ,...1 ·· ? M.
Norfolk... ·: ..' ? m Richmond W W A.M.
Norfolk.. ·? '·.'· l'M Richmond ...îdO P.M.
The train·« leaving Richmond at ? ?. M

and Norfolk ai I P M al·· BOltd trains
p these two points, and posmngere

go through with« ut hange ot care.
Trains ? i".mx Richmond at I A. M.

nnd 11.'..'» P. M., mid -arriving at Itu-himm 1

Bl I S ?. ?., ?¦¦'. P. -I unk·*
nectlon at Petemburn t.« and from l-*.u in¬

vili·-, Lynchburg and treat
U. M. BCLLY, Buperintendtmt

E, T. I>. MYERS, Oen« red Bup't
_. *·? KMERBUN. Traffic Manager.apSI

. CHESAPEAKE
AN'I»

OHIO RAILWAY
EFFECTIN i: JANUARY l». ISH

riiAiNs i.i:a\ i: Richmond, broad-
street BTATION.

S:40 A. M. Dolly, with I'ullm.iii for ? r

folk, Portsmouth, oil Point,
N'< wport ? tre, an I I¦¦¦ «i m«-

3:00 P. M. Dolly, with Parlor-Car for
--.,? ion·, v arport N< »a ·,

Old I'o.iit. Norfolk, and I'
i. '.¡th.

1? A. M. Local tram, ex«*ept Sunday, for
Clifton Porge, « ?.p cte at

Oordonsvilte for Wos-tlngton,
i.· \ n ginla Midland Junction
for Lynchburg, al Bauli for I
Ilager*town, and at Staunte
t r v. In«

..CO P. M. The Cincinnali and Bt l.-mls
Limited, daily, v. ith l'ari >r-
« .r to '. rdonst lite sn ?
Pullman Bl« ?·· rs Uor
Villi t · Cm. innati ai. I Bt

Lo ¦ only at i:ni*-»it¬
ili t tilt

S-JO P. M. 1.. d train, .-\.·· pt .-'
A« ·..inn »dation for 'har-
lott« svili

10 ·«. P. M. Dally, for Cincinnati, with
P. l·'. v. Pullman t·» Hlnton, and <;

donavllle to Cincinnati
Louisville. DInlng-Car u
ington to Clnclnn ill, "onn<
at Covlngton, Va., for Vir¬
ginia Hot Springs.

TRAINS LEAVE ElOHTH-STREET
STATI' '?.

9:00 A. If. Dolly, with Palee-Cor f..r
Lynchburg, Lexington, \ ..

? Clifton Porge. < ! >nn
tei pi Sunday, for Arvonln

4.30 P. M. K\.v|it Sunday. Local .·.

mod.ni..ti [or Columbia V·
TRAIN8 ARRIVE AT RICHMOND

BROAD-STREET STATION.
I IO A. M. Dally from Cincinnati.
U ? A. M, Dolly, from Norfolk ¡ind Old

Point.
S-00 P. M. Daily, from ClnctonaU and

? ilavllle.
I'M P. M. Dolly, from Norfolk and OH

Point
7.1". P. M. Except Sunday, from Clifton

Porge.
TRAINS ARRIVE EIGHTH-STREET

BTATION.
8:4."> A. M. Except Bunday, from

bla.
1*00 P. M. Dully, from Lynchburg and

Clifton
JOHN D. POTTS,

ap Cl_

NiAWaPnOlkifernO.
SCHEDI I.i: IN EFFECT JS'OV. U "

LEAVE RICHMOND. BÍRD-STltEh/I
STATION

0.00 A. M. Patii Richmond and Norfolk
\ I¦;.·»¦! [HI I.l·. IJMITED At¬
ri«· Norfolk M -· A. M St. pa
only al ?'· ? r«i urn, n ¦
and Burl 'Ik
tick ts not accei d for j ·

Base «.»? '??-1 train
3:C0 «V. M. I' il·. "I HE CHICAGO EX¬

PRESS,'1 for 1.)noke, Bluet!« Iti. I
k- Ii v.l.

caso, Pullm in Buffet si··· :·· r
Roanoke to ?? imb is wl!

uif ; also, for Radford,
Bristol, Knoxvill -, ChatU?
¦ ?. an 1 mt· in· !;.,·
pullman ?· .·· r Radfoi ?
'ha lian· "-,?.

tût P. M. Dally, for Noi folk. ?
and tni> roied ?t¬
?.. Soi -, - SO !'. M.

UM P. M. Dally, for Roanoke, llaJford.
I ii ishi, an ? Bristol,
? -. at R ?'· I··- 1:10 ?. M.
with Waal ind Chatte
noofj ?. tn ? Pullman
B|. .i» m R lan >ke to M mphla
ind New < ? ng-car
atta« b« I. A'*··, for Hlu, li-ld,
¡,?·! Pocahonl ut: siso, for
Rocky Mount arid al! siali,itsWinston -Saletn ? »Ivlslon.

PULLMAN PALACE HLEEPEIl be¬
tween RICHMOND and LYNCIIHUI«!
ready for occupancy al 'J P. M also,Pullman Bleeper Pet -rsburg to Roanok
Trains arrive Richmond from ynch-burg and Ute W< -? dally ? ? A M and

; -·· ?- ?!. Kr,.?,? N'i.i :' Ik and the East,10 so a. ML, and V« Ubul -t Limit« d :.«j
P. M.

I: YV COURTNET,District l'a-- n»· v
W. B. BEVILI«,General Pe wem er A

«;· n»r.il orn, -·. i; .m Be, '. a sp24

RICHMOND, n_UL>ñU0K8BUBaAND POT« IM \' R Ml.I;- »AD
Schedule commencing JANUARY

Unstern stan.lard time:
7«? A. M. I. ave« Byrd-Streei Station?a!', (es

at Elba and local .»tat:, ?,·.
Arrives at \\ sshlngton al 12 "i
P. M.j Baltimore, ? 17 ?, M.;Philadelphia, ,? tl ?, M \· .?Tork, I a P. ?. ?
i.i-« \,r t«, \\ ashlngton.12:00 noon. Leaves Byi Btatlondally. Btoi ¦ al Elb
Doswell, Mil! >rd, Fred rb ·«---

burg. Brook« and \\ id· w.u. r.
Arrives at Washington at '.'· MP. M.: Bal! m.al .· -i 1· M .Philadelphia, ?- ?· M ?« wY'oi'k, !- ? P M. Also,

'is at Washington with
! lu· .Oiigres.» i-ina limited '»IlPullman parlor-care ? ß ?Pennsylvania railroad dining-
. .ii ?, leaving at 1 ?, M.
ai riving at BelUmora ? ,» ?·.?. and .V'W Tork, '.'.!? ? M7:15 P. M. Leaves Byrd Btreet Btatlon.i -, ira Rich¬mond to N« w V-.rk an-1 U
Ington to PhUadelphia. 1
¡ti Elbe, Aahland, Do«
M I 1 f ? r d. I¦':
Uro -k». and \\ Idee iti r .-' ¡,¡it otlur stations on SundaysArrives at Washington et 11:10P. M.: BelUmore, uAe A yil'Iillailelplu.,. J.!.', A. M NewYork. «, H A. M
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